
PINK CLUB SOLD 
UNDER HAMME1 

Harbor Island Building 
Country Club Annex, 

Changes Hands* 

The Pink club, on Harbor Island 
■was sold Monday at auction ur 

der foreclosure under deed of trus 

and was bid in at $5,000 by Mil 
ton Calder, clerk of the town o 

Wrightsville Beach. 
The property was foreclosed t 

satisfy a deed of trust, with thi 

People Savings Bank and Trus 

company as trustees, made ti 

guarantee certain funds which wer< 

advanced during the building o 

the club by Mrs. Emily Kenar 

and Mrs. Jesse Kenan Wise. 
Calder said yesterday that he dii 

not bid in the club for himself. 
“I was just bidding as an agent.’ 

he said. “I was acting for some- 

body else and they don’t want any 

publicity about it.” 
The sale will remain open for a 

period of 10 days, during which 

time, if the bid is ra.sed, the prop- 
erty must be readvertised and re- 

sold .If no raise of the bid is made 

during that time, the property will 
be deeded to the buyer, accord- 
ing to the attorney handling the 

sale. 
The Pink club has been used in 

recent years as the summer head- 

quarters of the Cape Fear Coun- 
try club. The club has announced 
it will hold no more social func- 
tions there after Sept 14. 2 

WHO WATCHES 
THE WATCHMAN? 

GOLDSBORO, N. C. U) — Golds- 
boro police, asked to investigate a 

nudist colony, found that the com- 

plaint was occasioned by the night- 
ly baths in a creek of a tired and 
hot night watchman. 2 

Bomb Fires Light Up The Sky Over London 

v~. sr. v^auitipilOLO 
Great fires throughout London light up the sk y in this dramatic picture, taken as German war- 

planes rained thousands of tons of incendiary and h igh explosive bombs on the British capital. Pillars of 
flame guided Nazi airmen to the target in unceasing waves. Photo was flashed to New York by cable. 

Wilson Property In Nebraska 
Linked With Residency Here 

O. Byron Copper, of Fremont, Ne- 

braska, register of deeds for Dodge 
county, has traced property owned 
there by Woodrow Wilson, World 
War president, to New Hanover 
county, where the power of attor- 
ney was executed by Jeanie W. and 
Joseph R. Wilson in 1883. 

1 
Wilson was given power of attor- 

■ t 

ney jn that year to make partition 
of property which comprised the 
William Woodrow estate, Copper re- 

ported. 
At that time Wilson was in pri 

vate law practice with another 
young man, Edward T. Renick, al 
Atlanta, Ga. He had been graduated 
from Princeton university in 187£ 
and had gone to the University of 
Virginia law school for one year. 

Wilson and Renick were law part- 
ners for 18 months before Wilson 
went to John Hopkins universitj 
to begin his career as a college pro- 
fessor that ultimately led to th< 
White House. 

Copper said it was believed that 
the Woodrow estate in Dodge anc 

Burt counties in Nebraska was be 
queathed to members of the Wil 
son family. The wartime president’s 
father, Joseph Ruggles Wilson, mar- 

ried Janet Woodrow. The Wilsons 
who gave Woodrow Wilson power 
of attorney, lived in Wilmington. 

tVriting The Star-News of his dis- 
covery, Copper described himself as 

a Northerner, adding: “My wife, the 
former Annie Binford, is a native 
of Wilmington, though later a resi- 
dent of Athens, Ala.’’ 

County Outgo Exceeds 
Receipts In August 

The New Hanover county govern- 
ment expended $40,465.14 and col- 

lected $30,148.15 during August, J. 

A. Orrell, county auditor, reported 
yesterday. 

The cash balance on hand ot $146, 
146.44 on the first of the month 

compared with the balance of $135,- 
829.45 at the close of the month. 
Orrell said. 

Principal items of disbursements 
during the month were listed by Or- 
rell as follows: 

Outdoor poor relief, $1,344.77; 
county aid. $2,732.74; school build- 
ings, $7,217.48; county home, $2,- 
528.97; health fund, $1,436.72; hos- 
pital fund, $1,666.66; old age fund, 
$6,664.55; dependent children fund, 
$3,154.50; welfare department, $1,- 
664.55; and county home building 
fund, $1,400.32. 

Orrell said outstanding receipts 
tor August included: property tax, 
$13,469.27; back taxes, $3,659.51; re- 
corder’s court, $1,570.80; and state 
of North Carolina, $7,489.74. 

Rountree Will Speak 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

George Rountree, Jr., attorney, 
will discuss the subject “The Ad- 
vantages of Free Government” in a 

talk before -the weekly luncheon ses- 
sion of the Kiwanis club today 
at the Cape Fear hotel, Fred E. 
Little, secretary and treasurer, an- 
nounced yesterday. 

The club will observe one week 
early Constitution Week, which was 

first celebrated in Kiwanis in 1922. 
Little said these yearly talks are 

important in increasing our under- 
standing and appreciation of the 
basic law of the United States. 

All nominations must be com- 

pleted and turned over to Henry 
Gerdes, chairman of the elections 
committee, by noon today. A presi- 
dent, vice-president, treasurer, and 
three directors are to be elected. 

Job Selection Tests 
To Be Employed Here 

R. A. Wadsworth, of Raleigh, dis- 
trict field supervisor, and John E. 
Ehrmantrout yesterday installed a 

new series of tests at the Wilming- 
ton employment service division of- 
fice of the state unemployment com- 

pensation commission for use in the 
interviewing and classification of 
job applicants in Southeastern North. 
Carolina. 

Maurice H. Moore, manager, said 
the new tests were applicable to 
typists, stenographers, and included 
clerical and industrial trade ques- 
tions in such fields as building and 
construction, job foundry, and gen- 
eral clerical work. 

Private bankers first were heard 
of in Babylon during the time of 
Nebuchadnezzar in 600 B. C. 

Army Recruiting Quota 
Allotted Bureau Here 

An additional September quota of 
vacancies for various branches of 
the army service at Fort Jackson, 
S. C-, and Fort Bragg was allotted 
yesterday to the local sub-station. 
Sergeant S. W. D. Bennett reported. 

The vacancies include: for Fort 
Jackson, headquarters MP com- 

pany, eighth division, 1; 34th infan- 
try, 2; eighth quartermaster bat- 
talion, 2; and an unlimited quota 
for the 13th infantry; for Fort 
Bragg, fourth field artillery, 2; and 
an unlimited quota for field artil- 
lery, ninth division. 

Leslie B. Stubbs, 20. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abell Stubbs, of Bolton, 
was enlisted yesterday for the 13th 
infantry at Fort Jackson, Sergeant 
Bennett said. 

FSA Officials Will 
Meet On Sept. 13 

Local FSA officials will meet at 
7:30 o'clock Friday evening, Sep- 
tember 13, at the Bolivia school 
building to assist a group of farm- 
ers in the community in the pur- 
chase of a combine for the harvest- 
ing and threshing of wheat and oth- 
er small grains. 

The group will be assisted by Wil- 
liam M. Ginn, supervisor of the 
rural rehabilitation division, and 
Miss Mildred McDonald, home man- 

agement supervisor, for the Farm 
Security administration in New 
Hanover and Brunswick counties; 
J. E. Dodson, Brunswick county 
farm agent; and the school agricul- 
ture teacher. 

Scott’s Hill Woman 
Bitten By Mad Fox 

Rabid foxes are attacking cats, 
dogs, mules, and even people in the 
Scott's Hill section of the county. 
L. A. Covill, a resident of that sec- 
tion, reported yesterday. 

Mrs. Henry Foy was recently bit- 
ten by a mad fox and is now under- 
going treatment. Mrs. Covill had a 

narrow escape this week when a mad 
fox attacked the family cat on the 
front porch, Covill said. 

Willkie Favors Defeat 
Of Delayed Draft Plan 

— '■ ■■■ w____ 

Expresses Hope Fish Amend- 

ment Will Be Taken From 

Conscription Bill 

BY WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
RUSHVILLE, Ind„ Sept. 10.—UR 

—Amid the bustle of final prepar- 
ations for his 18 state western 

stumping tour, Wendell L. Willkie 

urged today the defeat of the 

house-approved amendment to de- 

lay military conscription 60 days 
in favor of voluntary enlistment. 

The republican presidential nom- 

inee said in a statement to news- 

papermen: 
‘‘I hope that as a result of the 

conference between the house and 
senate conferees on the selective 
service bill the Fish amendment is 
eliminated.” 

This amendment, sponsored by 
Representative Fish (R-NY) and 
suppo:t'J by many house republi- 
cr.ns, passed the house and now is 
before a coi "erence committee 
seeking to adjust differences be- 
tween senate and house conscrip- 
tion measures. 

It would provide that the army 
accept voluntary enlistments for 
60 days before drafting men for a 
total of 400,000 new recruits. 

Willkie’s statement, drawn up at 
6 a.m. and distributed to reporters 
two hours later, also said he was 
‘‘enormously gratified” by the re- 
publican victory in Maine. 

Willkie said he had telegrap'jed 
hie congratulations to Sumner Se- 
wall, the governor elect, and Rep. 
Ralph O. Brewster, who was elect- 
ed to the senate. 1 

1 wo Women Are Injured 
In Automobile Crash 

KNOXVILLE, Term., Sept. 10.— 
CP)—Mrs. T. C. Stockton, 44, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Shore, 27, 
of Lattimore, N. C., were injured in 
an automobile collision on the Ashe- 
ville highway near here today. 

Mrs. Shore suffered a severe scalp 
laceration and Mrs. Stockton was 
shocked and bruised, but the condi- 
tion of neither was believed serious. 

CARS ORDERED 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.— (IP) —The 

Rock Island Lines announced today 
placing of orders for 300 freight cars 
as part of the road’s rehabilitation 
program to meet the demand of in- 
creased traffic. Two hundred 50’ 6” 
50-ton steel sheathed box cars were 
ordered from the American Car and 
Foundry company and 100 65' 6” 
70-ton low side drop end gondola 
cars from the Pullman Standard Car 
Manufacturing company. 

Hoover Says Is Time 
To Draw Line Between 

Liberty And License 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.— (iP) — 

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI 

told a Detroit minister in correspon- 

dence made public today that “it is 

time to draw a line of demarkation 

between liberty and license’’ in the 

exercise of civil rights. 
Hoover thus replied to a protest 

by the Rev. Owen Knox, president 
of the Civil Rights Federation, 
against a Michigan FBI official’s 
call upon police chiefs for names 

and addresses of persons expressing 
sympathy tor communists or Nazis. 

Such a policy, Knox had written, 
“makes it dangerous to individuals 
to express ideas.” 

Investigation Of CCC 
Suggested By Johnson 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—W— 
Asserting that officials of the Ci- 
vilian Conservation corps were “in- 
terfering with national defense,” 
Senator Johnson (D-Colo) suggest- 
ed today an investigation of the 
agency by the senate military com- 
mittee. 

The senator said that under re- 
cent regulations of Director James 

1 ■■ 1 t 

J. McEntee, the CCC was enroll- 
ing young men at $30 monthly re- 
gardless of whether their families 
were needy. Johnson said this at- 
tracted men who might enlist in 

I 

a formSaTatnvesUgaSnVV0uld off* later. gatlon resolut;jJ 

YOUR WORK YOUR 
PLAY YOUR WHOLE 
LIFE DEPENDS ON SEEING 
WELL! SEE 

Dr. W. A. Kamer 
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted 
Biilluek Bldg. Wilmington. N. O. 

TAUBMAN'S 

See the new 1941 Model 
Streamlined Bicycles 

Also fix up your old Bike with 
our complete line of bike parts 
and accessories. 

^l^So^Fron^St^^^IMa^623^^^ 

I 

A HOME OF YOUR OWN 
the 

Plan is among the most economical t ., 
tlon loan 

tory loans obtainable. Interest and principal reduce m sltisf^ you have the proper security—we have the Z! +m°nt%. vestigate the CAROLINA for the ideal home ban 
t0 

!- 

Two 
The / Million Dollar 

Carolina Building and Loan Assn “Member Federal Home Loan Bank” 
C. M. BUTLER W. A. FONVIELLE \v n President Sec.-Treas. AsstV°NES Asst. Sec.-Trea, 
ROGER MOORE. Vice-Pres. j () C%RR ^ 

-warn FRIDAY I3TH 
^ 

Herb’s Place 19 MARKET STREET 
STRICTLY STAG BAR 

Ip ft ff f^ One glass of Budweiser Free 171 ** " J each customer on opening dav 
OYSTERS ON HALF SHELL Z CLAMS .TT 
CLAM CHOWDER—SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

Under same management as the Brunswick Rathskeller 
Front and Grace Streets 

HERB. PARR, Prop. 

pCHOoTsPEOALn I BICYCLES.$17.98 J 
I Good Used BIKES.$5.00 ud I 
I ONE LOT UNION HARDWARE 

I SKATES, reg. $1.99 val.$1.53 
I RADIO CLEARANCE 
■ SALE NOW ON 
1 SAVE ON NEW AND USED SETS 

}1 BUY ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN 

| T*re$ton« 
S AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES ! 
■ 215 MARKET STREET DIAL 6fi?l 

rw 
PINT 

*160 
1QUART 

OUR FINANCE 
PLAN -.-Will 
Open the Doors 

to Your 

“DREAM 
noisir 

We have a sound plan whereby you can own 
your own home almost immediately! Come in 
today—ask for Mr. Dawson—and get the 
answer! 

(fhrifty (People (Join of he (Peoples 
agsssfisssal .$-**•*»J lL— 
(PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN I 

Established 1906 
One of the fastest growing Building and Loans in the 

State of North Carolina 

112 Princess Si. Offices: Foster-Hill Really Co 
Wm. M. Hill, Sec.-Treas. 

BUY 

COOPER TIRES 
at 

Shell Saiti-Service Sialion 
3rd St. at Grace Dial 5935 

EASY TERMS 

NEW FALL CLOTHES 
FOR MEN and WOMEN 

ON EASY CREDIT TERMS 

NATHAN’S 
22 South Front St. Dial 7411 

ICE COLD 

WATERMELONS 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

4th A Chestnut St. Dial 3376 

Use The Best! 
FIRST-LINE • TOP QUALITT 
GENERAL TIRES 

B. & N. TIRE CO. 
520 No. 3rd Dial 7368 i 

Use Our Easy Pay Plan ? 

for Sale 
One Suburban 

STREET CAR 
STEEL BODY 
*75 u 

For Immediate Delivery 
TIDE WATER 
POWER CO, 

POPULAR I 
TOBACCO MARKETl 

ILUMBERTON 
S 9 Warehouses—Large Redrying Plants—and 6 Daily Sales—Together H 

With Higher Prices and Quicker Service are just What You are Looking for. Satisfied Pa-1 
irons are our best Advertisement. H 

Ilf you, Mr. Farmer, are not selling in Lumberfon you are missing that "Extra Profit"— 
Load up and hurry on to Lumberlon and colled the difference that you won t get elsewhere, v 

I 
Our Daily Average Is Above the Average for the Entire Sell 
ALL GRADES ARE STRONGER — MEDIUM AND GOOD SMOKING TOBACCOS 

SHOWING THE BIGGEST INCREASE. 

HIGHER PRICES QUICKER SERVICE I' 

lembertonI Hai 
I ALWAYS LEADING-SATISFIED CUSTOMERS K 

I When Belter Prices Are Paid Lumberton Will Pay Then I. 
B ■ Co 

I_ FULTON, Supervisor of Sales lie 


